Reception News
20th October 2017

This week
Firstly, I would like to thank you all for taking the
time to come in to school for parents evening and
for your continued support at home.
The children have had a very tiring first term with
many experiencing full days, all week for the first
time. The children have settled into routines and
we have been impressed with the learning they’ve
done so far.
Harvest Festival was a great success and Miss Lee
told me that Reception class’ behavior and singing
exceeded expectations. Thank you to all the Mums
that walked down with us too.
On Tuesday the children enjoyed tasting
pancakes in Forest schools and had fun deciding
which flavor topping they preferred! It was no
surprise that chocolate spread was the firm
favourite.
Finally, we hope you all have a safe and relaxing
half term.

Next Term
School Drop off - Important
Next term please drop the children off at the
schools main entrance where I will meet the
children and they will come into school on their
own without parents. This is to encourage
independence and we are sure they will step up
to the challenge.
Collection will be from the same door as usual.

Dates for your Diary




30th October
Half Term starts
Saturday 2nd December
FOBS Christmas Fair
Friday 22nd December
Christmas

Reception Superstars
All our class were superstars today for
their performance in church but our one
Superstar of the week is Ella Ward for
learning all her letter sounds and
actions. She has also been practicing
finding objects and matching the initial
sound. Well done Ella.
Eddy the Teddy would like to go home
with Felicity Squires for always trying
her best. Unfortunately for us she is
leaving our school soon so we thought
this would be a good opportunity for
her too before she goes
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Dawn Osman (Reception Teacher):
d.osman@boroughbridge-pri.n-yorks.sch.uk
01423 322208

